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Introduction:
The university period can be expressed asa process in which
individuals experience changes and developments in many
ways, their perspectives towards life are shaped, perhaps for
the f irst time, they stay away from the family and the
environment they grew up in, and learn to stand on their
own feet (Kaçay 2017). Therefore, emotional changes
experienced by individuals during this period, adaptation
to the new social environment, and the feeling of loneliness
in this process can affect their self-esteem and life
satisfaction levels positively or negatively depending on
howtheygothrough thisprocess.

Self-esteem is generally def ined as the judgment that
an individual makes about himself as a result of evaluating
himself with a critical point of view (Leary & Baumeister,
2000; Cobb, 2003; Zywica & Danowski, 2008; Havi &
Samaha, 2017). The Judgment, which is the result of the
balance between thecurrentsituationand thedesired state,
expressesself-esteem.

Individuals with high self-esteem are independent and
show positive behavioral characteristics such as leadership
skills, resilience to stress (Batsiou 2020), self-
conf idence, feeling valued, assertiveness, resilience
(Khezerlou, 2017), self-conf idence, self-esteem (Salmivalli

2020). The qualities or values that constitute the
essence of the individual are not innate. Humans are born
with visible physical features and undiscovered qualities.
On the other hand, their ability to judge themselves with
certain attributes develops as a result of their interaction
with normssuchas family, environment, education, culture,

et al.,

et al.,

et al.,

and society. In this context, if the individual describes and
appreciates himself as valuable and happy in line with his
goals, highself-esteemcan be mentioned (Kaçay 2017).
It is emphasized that individuals with high self-esteem and
self-awareness are more moderate, have strong
communication, have sound psychology, are open to
learning and teaching, are hardworking, are more willing to
achieve their goals, and have higher life satisfaction (Sever

1993). Chen (2006); Diener & Diener (1995); Ye
(2012) generally associated self-esteem with high life

satisfaction. Butkovic (2020) conceptualized self-
esteem as a predictor of life satisfaction. According to the
def inition of Abu Jado, (2015) self-esteem, which is
expressed as self-assessment of the individual's mental,
physical, social, and moral characteristics, is one of the
main factors that will contribute to the individual's positive
ornegativeself-awareness.

Life satisfaction is the cognitive assessment of an
individual's quality of life as a part of subjective well-being
(Diener, 1984). Inotherwords, lifesatisfaction isatermused
to express the general well-being and quality of life of the
individual (Veenhoven, 1996) and may be affected by
factors such as age, gender, socio-economic status, the
environment, and the individual'sself-esteem (Koker, 1991).
In this context, life satisfaction can be expressed as the
feeling of satisfaction that occurs as a result of an
individual's self-assessment of his life. On the other hand,
life satisfaction may vary depending on the size of the
difference between what an individual has and what he or
she wants to have. Therefore, as stated by Elliott & Shin

et al.,
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(2002), the Life satisfaction of university students can be
directly proportional to how much their expectations from
theuniversityare met.

This study aimed to determine the relationship
between self-esteem and life satisfaction of university
students, whowould form the futureof society. It is thought
that the suggestions to be presented based on the f indings
of the study will shed light on individuals to continue their
careers and lives on a more solid basis and will contribute to
the literature in this f ield.

This research was conducted on a total of 361 students, 221
(61.21%) female and 140 (38.78%) male, studying at the
Faculty of Education and the Faculty of Sport Sciences and
selected through random sampling. Studentswere between
the ages of 18-40 and their average age was 21.64 (Sd: 3.39).
The number of students studying at the faculty of
education was 187 (51.8%) and the number of students
studying at the faculty of sports sciences was 174 (48.2%).
Considering the distribution of the sample according to the
grades, 113 (31.3%) were 1st-year students, 99 (27.4%) 2nd-
year students, 40 (11.1%) 3rd-year students, and 109 (30.2%)
4th-yearstudents.
In the study, the Self-Esteem Scale, Life Satisfaction Scale,
and Personal Information Form prepared by the researcher
wereused.

Life Satisfaction Scale- The scale is a 7-point f ive-
item measurement tool developed by Diener (1985).
In the original form of the scale, the internal consistency
reliability coeff icient was .87, and the criterion-dependent
validity was .82. The scale was adapted to Turkish by Köker
(1991) and Yetim (1991). Yetim (1991) found the internal
consistency reliability coeff icient of .86 in the Turkish
form; test-retest reliability coeff icient .73; Köker (1991)
found that the test-retest reliability coeff icient as .85; the
internal consistency coeff icient ranged from .81 to .86 for
all age groups. As a result of the analyzes conducted within
the scope of this research, the Cronbach alpha internal
consistency reliability coeff icient of the scale was
calculated as .83.

Rosenberg Self-EsteemScale (RSES)- Thescalewas
developed by Rosenberg (1965). RSES consists of 12
subscales and a total of 63 questions. The f irst sub-
dimension of RSES is self-esteem and the f irst 10 items
measure this sub-dimension. In this study, the f irst 10 items
of the scale were used to measure students' self-esteem
levels. In the original form of the scale, the test-retest
reliability coeff icient was found to vary between .82 - .88
and Cronbach alpha internal consistency reliability
coeff icient ranged between .77 - .88. The scale was adapted
to Turkish by Çuhadaroglu (1986). In the reliability study
conducted for the Turkish form of the scale, it was
determined that the test-retest reliability coeff icient was
ranged from .48 to .79. In this study, the Cronbach alpha

et al.,
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internal consistency coeff icient of the self-esteem sub-
dimensionwas .85.

Personal Information Form- The form prepared by
the researcher comprised of four questions regarding the
participants' gender, age, faculty, and class level.

The data obtained in the research were analyzed by
using SPSS 22.00 for the Windows package program.
Whether the variables show a normal distribution or not
was determined according to the Kurtosis and Skewness
values. Accordingly, the skewness value of the self-esteem
variable was determined as -.71 and the kurtosis value as .41;
It was determined that the skewness value of the life
satisfactionvariablewas -.22 and the kurtosisvaluewas -.32.
Huck (2012) stated that kurtosis and skewness values
should be less than ± 1 in a normal distribution, George &
Mallery (2010) stated that the ± 1 value for skewness and
kurtosis is perfect, but ± 2 value is acceptable for some
psychometric measurements. Accordingly, the values
obtained show that there was no signif icant problem in the
normal distribution for both variables. Then, the t-test for
paired comparisons and Pearson Correlation Coeff icient
were used to determine the direction and level of the
relationship. a=0.05 waschosen forthe level of signif icance.

As seen in Table 1, the scores obtained from the self-
esteem scale do not show a signif icant difference according
togender(t (359) = -.870, p> .05).

According to Table 2, the scores obtained from the life
satisfaction scale do not show a signif icant difference
according togender(t (359) = -1.154, p> .05).

Female 221 21.40 5.65 359 -.870 .385
Male 140 21.95 5.96

Female 221 21.27 6.13 359 -1.154 .249
Male 140 22.11 7.57

Education 187 21.34 6.40 359 -.922 .357
SportSciences 174 21.90 5

Education 187 22.10 8.34 359 1.483 .139
SportSciences 174 21.05 4.33

Results:

Table-1: T-Test Results of Scores Obtained from Self-Esteem
Scale by Gender

Gender N X S Sd T P

Table-2: T-Test Results of Scores Obtained from Life Satisfaction
Scale by Gender

Gender N X S Sd T P

Table-3.T-Test Results of Scores Obtained from Self-Esteem Scale
According toFacultyVariable

Faculty N X S Sd T P

Table-4: T-Test Results of the Scores Obtained from the Life
Satisfaction Scale, According to the Faculty

Faculty N X S Sd T P

Ambient Science (2020) Vol.-07(Sp1):p. 140
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It was determined that the scores obtained from the
self-esteem scale did not show a signif icant difference as
per the facultyvariable (t (359)=-.922, p> .05).

As seen in Table 4, the scores obtained from the life
satisfaction scale do not show a signif icant difference
according tothe faculty (t (359) = -1.483, p> .05).

Correlation (r) .128** Signif icance (p) .015 N 361

Correlation (r) .233** Signif icance (p) .013 N 361

Correlation (r) .194** Signif icance (p) .000 N 361

Correlation (r) .110* Signif icance (p) .036 N 361

Correlation (r) .444** Signif icance .000 N 361

In this study, it was determined that there was no
signif icant difference between self-esteem and life
satisfaction, gender, and faculty, and there was a positive
and signif icant relationship between age and class level. A
signif icant and positive relationship was found between
self-esteemand lifesatisfaction.

In the related literature, similar to our study, besides
the studies stating that life satisfaction, emotional self-
eff icacy has no relation with gender; there are also studies
indicating that there is such a relationship different from
ourresearch.

In this study, it was concluded that there was no
signif icant difference between self-esteem and gender and
faculty. When the literature was examined, it was seen that
there were studies supporting this result, and studies
contradicting this result. Baybek & Yavuz (2005) and
Karademir (2010), found that self-esteem levels were
observed at similar rates in both genders and there was no
statistically signif icant difference between them. Akça
(2012), Dinç (1992), and Hatipoðlu (1996) concluded in
their research that male adolescents' self-esteem scores
were higher than female adolescents. Quatman & Watson
(2001) concluded in theirstudythat boys' self-esteemscores
were higherthangirl's.

Another result obtained was that there was no
signif icant difference between life satisfaction and gender
and faculty. Kiriþoðlu (2016) concluded in his study that
there is nosignif icant relationship between life satisfaction

et al.,

Table-5: The Relationship between Scores Obtained from
various parameters

Self-EsteemScale & Age* (Asignif icantand positiverelationship)

Life Satisfaction Scale Scores and Age* (A signif icant and positive
relationship)

Scores of Self-Esteem Scale and Grade Level * (A signif icant and
positiverelationship)

Scores Obtained from Life Satisfaction Scale and Grade Level * (A
signif icantand positiverelationship)

Self-Esteem and Life Satisfaction *** (A signif icant and positive
relationship)

*Pearson Moments Product Correlation Coeff icient
**Spearman Brown Rank Difference Correlation Coeff icient

Discussion:

and gender. Contrary to this study, Dost (2007) found that
life satisfaction of women was higher than men in his study
on university students. There was no study in the literature
investigating the relationship between self-esteem and life
satisfactionand faculty.

In this study, it was determined that there was a
positive and signif icant relationship between self-esteem
and age and grade level. Gür (1996) and Karademir
(2010) found that as age increases, self-esteem increases.
This f inding supports the research. On the other hand, in
the studies of Yüksekkaya (1995), Durak (1997), and
Kiriþoðlu (2016), no signif icant difference was found
between the age variable and self-esteem. When examined
in terms of class level, it was seen that as the class
progressed, the self-esteem of individuals increased
(Karadað 2008). Altýok (2010), in their study,
found higher self-esteem scores of senior students than
thosestudying in the f irstyear.

Another result of the study was that there was a
positive and signif icant relationship between life
satisfaction and age and grade level. Kiriþoðlu (2016)
concluded in his study that there was no signif icant
relationshipbetween lifesatisfactionand age.

In this study, it was determined that there was a
signif icant and positive relationship between self-esteem
and life satisfaction. Kiriþoðlu (2016), Cattýk & Aksoy (2018)
found a strong relationship between self-esteem and life
satisfaction. In many studies, a positive relationship
between self-esteem and life satisfaction has been detected
(Lucas 1996; Yetim, 2002; Deniz, 2006; Chen
2006; Çeçen, 2008; Uzman & Maya, 2019). Aktaç &
Çetinkaya (2019) found a positive statistically signif icant
relationship between self-esteem and life satisfaction in
their study, in which they examined the relationship
between professional self-esteem and life satisfaction of
pre-service science teachers. Kaçay (2017) state that
sports and recreational activities increase life satisfaction
by contributing to both the health and psychological well-
being of the individual. In addition, as a resultof their study
on sports sciences faculty students, they found a strong
positive relationship between resilience level and life
satisfaction, no signif icant relationship was found in life
satisfaction levels by gender, but when evaluated in terms
of participation in sports, it was found that the life
satisfaction of those who participated in sports activities
was higher.

In line with the f indings obtained in this study, it was
considered that it would be benef icial to implement
activities that improve self-esteem and life satisfaction in
counseling practices or lesson programs starting from
primaryeducation.

The study has some limitations. First, this research
was conducted in two faculties. By conducting similar
studies in more than one faculty, the results can be
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compared. It is considered that the f indings of these studies
are important in terms of generalizability. Another
limitation is that the data obtained from the participants
were obtained by self-reporting data collection tools.
Therefore, the diff iculties of self-reported measures should
not beoverlooked in the interpretationof the f indings.
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